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LITERARY.

CITY MissioNs.-The Rer. W. A. M'Vicar, it seems, was appointed ta examine the
working of city missions in the large towns of England, and the Continent of Europe'
Ris report has been presented ta the Provisional Bishop of the diocese of New York, ad
published afterwards. , t cantains a great anlount of information on the subjeet, O
suggests plans for the evangelizing of great cities, in connexion with a cathedral syste0o'
and with an order of deaconesses.

LUTHER'S WoRKCS.-A New and complete edition of the Latin and German work5 o
Martin Luther, lias just been published by the firm of Reydar and Zimmer of Frankffrt
and Erlangen. Lt is revised, corrccted, and edited by Drs. Elaperger, Plelao
Schmidt, and Termischer, and is, without doulit, one of the moat valuable contributioo'
of the day to German theological literature.

BENGEL'5 GNoMoX 0F THE NEw TESrÂsoEN .- Messra. Clark are now happy ta annoUiItec
that two volumes of the translation of Bengel's Gnomon of the New Testament will bO
ready in July, and the remaining tbree volumes by the end of this year, or early in 1860
The translation will be comprised in five volumes octavo.

BIBLIOGRÂPHIC CuIRIosITas.-Two of the rarest specimens of xylographic or block boolo'
eut entirely on wood, which were the precursora of printing by means of mnoveable tYPe
have recently come inta the possession of Messrs. Boone, of 19, New Bond Street, Londo00
0f these, the first ini point of rarity is the "lLiber Regîim," or "lLife of David,*" Pc
torially illustrated with two woodcuts on a page, with descriptive text beneat, a,
extending ta twenty pages. Sa little is known of this work, printed about the year 1e
that it escaped Heinecken, who specially devoted his researches ta the history of estl
printing. Brunet and Dibdin arc alike meagre in details; in fact, but anc other COPI
la known ta exiat, and that is in the Imperial Library at Vienna. The other laknw
as the "lBiblia Pauperum," of which fac similes have been given. The copy in Mesge
Boone's possession corresponds with the description given by Heineeken as being Of t
first impression, a copy of which sold at Willett's sale for 245 giineas. Both 000
volumes are in matchîcas state, being uncoloured, nat pasted back ta back, as Io 8~
rally the case with similar books as the " Ars Moriendi Apocalypsis S. Johannis"'
but the leaves are set, as in books of ordinary printing, with the reverses blank.
margina also are of ample diminsions.

AMERZICAN BIBLE SOCIETY.-The American Bible Society, which la the first of the r
gious associations making report of ita condition this spring, bas had a most proaperogo
year. For the year ending the 3lst of March its receipts were $441,805, which ecO4

by nearly $49,Ù00 the receipta of the previaus year; and it bas distributed 140,000 Cp'
of the Seriptures, an exceas of 198,000 over the previaus year. Contributions have COlo
in from every State and Territory in the Union. New York contrihuted nearly Ot
third of the entire fnnda-namely, $140,778; Massachuîsetts fürniahed $48,290;and Ji0
on the liat we find Illinois, $37,à45; Peansylvania, $30,171 ; Ohio, $28,331 ; CouiBe
tient, $18,405; Maryland, $15,291l New Jersey, $14,611 ; and Virginia, $10,857.i.

AiRnuBianop LÂu»'a WoitK.-The editor of Archbiahop Laud'a Workin the Aigl
Catholic Library, iesirea us (.ithenoeum) ta announce that lie bas collected mat;eI9p
for an additionaleolume, which will contain 120 letters, bitherto unpublished, addI't
ed by the Arcbbishop to King Charles, the Queen of Bohemia, the Prince lier so1 i or
Thomas Rowe, Lord Dorcheater, tic two Lords Conway (the Secretary of State and
son,) Sir John Lambe, and other correspondents. He also seeks information as to.
of the Archbishop'a letters orpapera which may be preacrved in any publie or Pr,'
collection, and of which lie has not already obtained copies.

LONDON< RELîGlaus TRACT SOCIETY.-The total number of ncw publications arnult
to 290, and the issues from the depository were 33,988,316, being an increase of flCýt1

21 millions. The benevolent income waa £7507, whulc the granta werc £9864, shO'WiMi
an exceas over the former from living sources of £2117. The sales of the year sh9o

an increase of £3284. The total receipta were £91 ,466. To'f

have exceeded tiose of any preceding year (excluding the Special Funda). TheBTîiÂNFoENBILScEr-heeeptofheyaedngM h3 i8noi
aplcbeta the general purposea of tic Society is £68,381, 1s. 3d., and tic 8100

received for Bibles and Testaments, £69,34 19.8dmaigbetta eci
the ordinary sources af incarne £137,756 14s. lld., being-£9031 4s. lbd. more t
any former year. To the above must lic added the sum of £993 2s. 4d. for the 015
New Testament Fund, making a grand total of £138,749 iTs. 3d. t

NAVAL AND MILITABY BIBLE SOCIETY.-The report stated that during the past yer
Society had issued from its depoaitory and auxiliaries 144,229 Bibles, and_6573
ments. The receipts during the past year amqunted to £2125 18a. lld., and thse e
diture to £2121 139. 8d.


